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A core duty of the Texas 
Optomet ry Board (Board) is to 
oversee licensure and cont inuing 
educat ion. Annually, Board staff 
were manually review ing and 
entering into a database each CE 
cert if icate for license renewal for 
each license. The agency had a 
very small staff, and only one 
ind ividual was responsib le for the 
renewal paperwork, w hich was sent  
to the board via email, fax, and 
physical mail. This caused a 
backlog of work and ext remely 
long wait  t imes for license renewal 
cert if icate processing. Because of 
the increased workload during 
renewal season and small staff, 

data ent ry errors and renewal 
delays were common. Staff had 
t rouble keeping up during the 
renewal periods, and customer 
service suffered. 

During the 20 20  renewal cycle, the 
Covid-19 pandemic cont ributed to 
severe delays in the renewal 
process that  negat ively impacted 
providers? abilit ies. Due to the 
staff?s inabilit y to keep up w ith the 
renewal process during the new  
environment  brought  on by the 
pandemic, the Board was forced to 
pass an emergency rule that  
extended license expirat ion dates.

CA SE ST UDY

How CE Broker helped the Board 
Improve Stakeholder Sat isfact ion 
of Cont inuing Educat ion, Renew  
Licenses, and St reamline 
Customer Service. 
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?The Board unanimously chose CE Broker 
because it brought all stakeholders together 
in one platform, increased operational 
efficiencies and immediately reduced the 
workload for staff.?
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Since the manual, paper-based solut ion was not  provid ing adequate result s and the 
d if f icult  20 20  renewal season created addit ional problems, the Board decided to search for 
an automated d ig ital solut ion. The Board evaluated several solut ions, including a nat ional 
associat ion t racking system. In the end, the Board chose CE Broker as their solut ion to 
modernize and st reamline renewal processes for staff, licensees, and CE providers. 

The Board stated the follow ing reasons for choosing CE Broker over the other evaluated 
systems:

True data ownership

The CE Broker cont ract  ensured that  
the Board owned the data. This was in 
line w ith regulatory board standards.

Responsive customer service 

CE Broker?s customer service 
availab ilit y was superior to the 
compet itors. 

Solut ion

Adopt and implement a modern, automated system 

Built -in approval system

Paper educat ion provider and course 
applicat ions were effort lessly 
converted to CE Broker?s d ig ital 
approval system.

Alignment  w it h current  p ract ices 

CE Broker customized the Board?s 
d ig ital p lat form to their laws, rules, 
and renewal process.

Feature-rich p lat form 

CE Broker's easy-to-use d ig ital 
p lat form enabled optomet rists to 
fulf ill licensing requirements through 
online courses and immediately report  
course complet ions to the Board 
through the p lat form.

No cost  to  l icensed professionals, 
educat ion providers, or t he Board

CE Broker operated w ithout  any cost  
to the Board and instead relied on 
voluntary subscrip t ions. 

Easy integrat ion w it h exist ing  p lat forms

CE Broker can funct ion as a standalone or integrate w ith other systems. The Board 
elected to integrate CE Broker w ith it s licensing system through CE Broker?s API, 
which made the renewal process even quicker for licensees.  
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?After a thorough Board evaluation process, which included evaluating other CE 
trackers, the Board unanimously chose CE Broker because it brought all stakeholders 
together in one platform, increased operational efficiencies and immediately reduced 
the workload for staff. Mandating the use of the CE Broker platform not only proved 
to be beneficial to the agency but also empowered our licensees and provided an 
exceptional opportunity to track their CE compared to our previous manual method 
and any of the other methods we evaluated. 

CE Broker is a tool that helps our agency issue renewal licenses in a more timely 
manner without cutting any corners related to our statutory obligations.?

Mario Guiterrez, O.D.F.A.A.O., 
Texas Optometry Board Chairman

About  CE Broker

CE Broker is a cont inuing educat ion t racking and aud it ing system. It  is best -in-class 
software that  connects licensing boards, educat ion providers, and licensed 
professionals in one easy-to-use p lat form designed to increase compliance rates, 
st reamline administ rat ive complexit y, and encourage professional development .

Migrat ion to CE Broker was effort less. The Board staff had regular 
meet ings w ith the CE Broker implementat ion team and had input  
throughout  the ent ire process. The t ime from signing the cont ract  
to delivering the solut ion was less than four months.

The new  solut ion t ransformed the previous challenges the Board 
regularly faced ? provid ing except ional customer service w ith a 
small staff and cumbersome, slow, paper-based processes.

Result s

Improved Internal  Process, Customer  Service, 
Regulatory Compl iance, and Publ ic Safety 

The time from 
signing the 
contract to 

delivering the 
solution was 

less than 
4 months.

About  t he Texas Optomet ry Board

The mission of the Texas Optomet ry Board is to promote, preserve, and protect  
the health, safety, and welfare of the people of Texas by fostering the provision of 
optomet ric care to the cit izens of Texas through the regulat ion of the pract ice of 
optomet ry. The regulatory agency is charged w ith licensing, regulat ing, and 
enforcing the Texas Optomet ry Act  and related regulat ions.
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